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x3th, the day is occupied'with matters concern,
ing the General-oard of Missions. Thé s'üb-
jects to be discussed, according to the notices
nlready given, are important:

(1) The Report of the-Conimittee onMarriage
and, Pivorce.

(2) The form for the Inductiona ofl«inisters.
(3) The Revised Version-of the Scriptures.
(4) The merging the Domestic and- Foreign,

Missionary Society into a permanent- Comtmt-
tee of the General Synod of the whole Do-
minion.

(5) On the Consecration of Churches.
(6) Making the Provincial -Synod to meet

only at the call of the lietropolitan, and not
regularly every three years, and also- to form.
Ecclesiastical Provinces in each Civil Province,,
and of the appointment-of Suffragan .Bishops.

These, with the consideration of the reports
of the various committees,, will ocdupy a good
mrany days.

'The Board of Management of the Dôueàtic,
and' Fgreign Missionary Society' will me.et- 'on
Wednesday' ëvening, September uth, and a-
public missionary meeting will be held: opir
Thursday evening, when addresòes wvii be dé-
livered on the mission work of-the Chiurch. .

The Womèn's.Auxiliary meeting will be.held
during the same week, as noticpd-elsewhere.
. The Inter-Diocesan Sunday-school Coin-
mittee meets on Wednesday afternoon, Sep.
tember i 1th, to consider its report'for.the 'synod..

PROFESSOR FLINDERS PEfTRIE, the eminent
gyptologist, has achieved .a brilliant success

in-his excavations in Egypt. He has bridged
ovér the unknown centuries betweeniîeëagfo.
the pyramid builder and the àge f Abralhin.'
His disçoveriesare of the uitmost iniportañçe,
and prove the-existence of a. race of people in
Egypt entirely-unsuspected up tothis oinpment-.
it is interesting to leara that the Professbr has
;brought back with him a charçoal foot-wármer'
a thousand years older than- the timeof Abta-
ihani, and also a perfect set of 'fine-pins of^the
:identièalshape of the bowls of _modèinftime.
Thèse, together with a hugejarof-scent, which.
:still- preserves-its fragrance, and'a host: of other
.objéctsof equal-interest, are-alizattributed to a
4ate atleast 5,ooo ears ago.

AT a luncheon in, connection· with the re
opening of the church. at Castle Donington, the
Bishop of Peterborough spoke as follows.of the
$middle" party in the Church of England:

" All who remember what the Church of
England -avas, forty years ago-must feel that
there.had-been a-greatrevival over the whole
of it. Old principles 'had been revived, óld
ways'Çás far as they could:be)-restored,-old fëèl-
'mgs of attachment rekindled and aivàken.ed,
'again. Iri the main, he bèlieved thaï, taking

the-great body of the ,clergy of the Church of
Eiglandj they weté loyal fô. th principles of
thew churèh,-'and-'heartily-desirotis to rêe'tòre,
what should b restored, nd.only to -remove,
what should ,be removed. In. that, wokof 
chîirch rèstoration inan'y liiffernces a-ose, bdi
hècquld nit but hope and -believè-nd 'pry
thatl'when the abuse and noise-oe angry men
on eithe èxt-reme; right' o left,,haâd:epètuàelf;
thèewould ibe heard- the deéper, c0lMetaïdu - I
yet more :.,overful, -voice that catine fro. thié
great middle-par:yof thé.Churciro[England-
that middle:party vihichi to'uched:oné sidd
right-axidleft, but:still 'held-on to-fijóWgåeaä
middle co*urseè-aud he; be1idv'edirîited h
those who-belonged to, the gre't: middle parti
of the Church to save:the Ghurch; td-réstore t'e,
Church, and -.by restoring if tospreserve.it."

ANovEr-departute'in.-Sunday.school'lrkin
Canada is the 'employïnent of>speêially fftted-
up>cars-for evangeli'tic-work. Jtds.sttedthat
one fitted up -for the Northwest hás aIdtòhen
and pantry-at_ ne end,.à.sleepmng compa'rtiept
with;berthsfor¾wnty persons, 'uhlst:theotlher.
end'is'devoted to:an..audience op From
teniporary pIitforn, wvhich can be a;ffixed to
thé car, audiences'-can 'be -addressed, out ýof
doors. Last'yeg r-,acanpaignof Sufiday-sdli9ol'
conventions was ustitueed,;during whic- îoo
meetingswere lield, abdroo,ooo people reached.
Th.eworkers are everywherergreeted'with great
enthusiasm, and thë erailvay coipanies, in
niany instaicés, convey the cars froin place to
aplace free..:÷nglis/ Paper.

THE recot'latelvof the 'death:of a child ö
six-anda-half years, :4t Stepne, nglànd, è
vèaf the duill nonotony-of thê lives of oín
póor.edhildréii. The jittle fellow _was in lis
-usualealth,-but his .rnQthér .hadprioise&.tn
ake hi-mtolther schoôl-treat if ie were agoo-d'

bov,, and' the excitement .:aused by £he antici-
pated;p1'eaùr irducdt'he' s'ynope whchi ws
tit imiediät'-cau~e offhiis dêath.- -e -was'ie
child òf-awatèrsidé:1b6f'er;.and ît is p brl
that tiifs'ye rlyschoof-treat wasdhe one brigbt
spot miñ iisflife.

-,"-A £FE of Serene an' âcaidien.s
áccording:to-à'cdfrespôdenti: irheuadian
the ordinàfy lif of one of thé Monks o1 ihe
convent' on Mount SinaiL t reads likel:the
popularidealof monásticlife. -Tue,-they havé
services at 4 ani 6 a.ñi.; aseI-as p.m
(vespëis):; asósoie;bâkärig, wineniig, .and a
whitewshing. But ali this seems-tvery.littlé
for twerity or -tity 'able:bodid -ien. 1,hey
have:a valuable library, 'bit it apeaïs to ed
little usi tough avstéririnterest has roused
'the.cuñodiansdo-greater care'hiàanitagin:ad
housing it


